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A2rttJ$Jfi5iBNTlMK'8PATKn
AKTRRNOOM

MT)RD;rmi?TiNo
Dtmoeratle

OrcKonlan,

PUTKAM. and

Entered na aeeoml-ela- ti matter at
Medford. Orc-fo- n, tha act or

3,

Official ruwtvof tho of M.dford.
Official rafter of Jackson County.

scBscmrrrmx ratks.
One by man
One month, by

ERT.

Tho

Mall

nJer

City

Vfar.
mail ..,,.

Per month, delivered by carrier in
60

Aictuorn. jacKionviuo una wen-tr- al

Point... .... ... ,$D
Rnturdajr only, by pmtl, pr year.. !.e
Weekly, per year. 1.S0

sworn ctnrut.A.Tiox.Sally average or eleven months
November JO. 1911. S761.

Pall Leaced Wire Vatted Trtm
Dltpdlehr.

15.00

The Mall Tribune la on sale at the
Ferry New Stand. Ban Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co, Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, AVotn,

MRDFOnn, ORKGOX.
Metropolis of Southern Orejron and

Northern Callforttbt. and the fattteat-tcrrtwl- np

city In Orefton.
Poptihitlan TJ. fl, rensut 1919 HtO;

estimated. 191110,088." Tlva hundred thousand dollar Qravlty
Water Srstem romoleted. slvlnc finest
supply pure, mountain water, and 17.3
miles or streets paved.

PostoTflce receipts for year endtoK
November SO, 19 11, (how Increase of 19
per cent.

Banner frnlt pltv In Oreron Rome,
River 8pltenberr' apples won sweep-Ma- ke

JtVrUo and title of
fAvrle KttHt C k Wartd"

at the National APnle Show. Spokane,
190J, jud a ear of Newtowas won

First prise I" 4at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. It. C

Jttr Prlsa te Xtll
at Spokane National Apple wow won
by carload of Ncwtawms.

Ttoni niver Dears bronrht hlrheet
prices In all markets of the wwld dar
ing me past mx years.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
ly Ad Imra

Up from the Golden Gate they canto
And they brought a pus along,

They figured on a velvet snap
As soft as a danco and song.

Tney staked their kalo with easy
- graco

And figured It as won,
But a lad 'named Bud uncorked a

"
.thud

And here the story's done.

And tho money was kept In Ore-
gon., '
US- -. '

tV' ' I
Suggestion to Judge Coivig: If it

is a quorum you arc after why not
capture one at a prise fight?

Onr8ocicty Notes
rankle Edwards entertained a

largo 'number of Medford's society
and business men at tho Angle Opera
House Tuesday evening. Lack of
space forblds-- a full list of those pres-

ent but a good time was reported b
all. Among prominents were Mr.
Bud Anderson, who wore the con-

ventional black fighting togs with
low neck and no sleeves, and Mr.
George Mcmsic, In pink. Refresh
ments were served by a peanut

Mr: "William H. Taft will give up
his rcsidonco at Washington March
4 th."

It speaks well for tho evangelist;
ho pulled against a prize fight and
drew a full hpuso.

Our randidute for --Mr Bud

Those who have been askipg if
it was to bo tho lady with tho p. in.
basket, wo regret to say, were wrong,

CANDIDATES FILE EXPENSE
LIST OF CAMPAIGN

The. losing race that Gcorgo W.

Dunn 'inado for tho county Judge-
ship at tho general election cost the
candidate and Ilia supporters
$381.03,-accordin- g to a declaration
of expenses filed with County Clerk
Coleman Wednesday, In compliance
with the state law.. Of this amount
Judge Uunn spent $99.75, the Dunn
club of Ashland spent $15D.9&, and
It coBt $ J 25,20 for the issue of the
Ashland Tidings, devoted editorially
and otherwlsq to his candidacy, Col-

onel Tpu Voile, county judge-elec- t,

epent $142.50, according to his state
ment of expenses,

A. F, Bowmau, socialist candidate
for county ,., spent nothing but
a two-ce- stamp In the furtherance
ot his campaign, This sum was
spent when he mailed a letter to the
counfy cjerk, Btatlng that ho bad
spent nqthliig. Bosnian's declara-
tion tarG9 jlie qako for acquracy, but
compared with three others he was
a spoudfhrUt. W. C. Daley, candi-
date for county commissioner on the'
democratic tickot; P, B. Stonor, can
dldate for sliorlff 91; the prodbltlqn
ticket, and .G. Klksnat ujiont nothing
at all, so they abert.

Cpnatable .Sjoglor, slierlff-elesj- t,

spent ?72,99, the major pprtlou pf
the printing of the cards ot his fam-

ily, it cost fiuprjntcndent ot
ttehoelu J. Jre'y Wlls $10" to' make
a wHjJaT race, apd George H. Mi-

llar, soolallst candidate for county
eriiumliMilQmn', (JO contH moro to mnlui

i

"V. mrdford mail trtbune, medfoto! oREabyl 'riwiRSDA7N0vidriqii 1 1. 1012. ,.

PORTLAND JOBBERS VS. PEOPLE OP OREGON

TinD Portlnml papers are filled with inisropresontations
the new initiative rate law. So anxious nro

these journals to create prejudice against the measure
mat a groar ueiu or uuncoinue aim eian" irap is ueiug in
dulged in to confuse the people.

"Nobody seems to understand just what; the bill
means" is a frequent statement. Wo are told in one para
graph that it raises rates, in another that it; lowers them,
that the railroads themselves cannot umlerstand tt and
j hat it is beyond the comprehension of tho railroad com
mission.

The bill is ono of the clearest, simplest,veasiest under-
stood freight laws over adopted. That is why it passed by
a big majority.

The rates in Oregon, along with those in the rest of the
Pacific coast states, have been based upon what the traffic
would bear. There never has been any uniformity or
equality in the establishing of schedules. Such things as
a mythical boundary line, a sticky wairon road, and lack
ot competition and discrimination in favor of Portland,
nave been controlling factors in tho making ot rates.

The Portland pavers exhausted themselves in .loner- -

winded denunciations of this measure before election. That
is one reason why it passed. "When the interests repre-
sented by these plutocratic organs unite to oppose a mea-
sure, it's a sign of the measures' merit.

Tho now Oregon rate law is the same as that which
has been in effect for years in Towa, Illinois and other
eastern states. It destroys discrimination ami gives every
locality a square dea). It increases the spread between
carload and less than carload rates, thus enabling any city
to enter jobbing business.

The Portland press fights the measure because it de-
stroys the existing discrimination against all cities of the
state in favor of Portland jobbers. It is. the influence of
Iho Portland chamber of commerce, composed of the
jobbers of Portland, that is reflected in tho city press. This
influence dominates the state railroad commissiou.

In all of the cases brought by Medford, Baker and
other Oregon cities, before the. state and interstate railroad
commissions, tho Portland chamber of commerce has been
an intervener, and fought the claims of the localities
affected.

Portland is the only eit' in the country that tries to
hog the jobbing business of an entire stato at the ex-

pense of the rest of the state. It js neither profitable to
the shipper or to the railroad to attempt distribution in
less than carload lots a distance of 300 miles or more. The
distribution is done in every state, except Oregon, from
smaller cities as well as the metropolis.

Portland can only grow as the state grows, and the
state only grows as the smaller towns develop themselves
and their surrounding territory. It is a fatuous policy
that stunts the entire state' by freight rate discrimination
in favor of a single city, when the manufacturers of that
city must depend upon the smaller cities for their market.
fcJo this bill, in the long run, is beneficial to Portland as
well as the .rest ot the state. x

ic bill was drawn 03 Frank II. MeCune, rate expert
and counsel for thev Oregon Equitable Rate League and
the redford Traffic bureau and Baker Commercial flub,
by whom it was endorsed and initiated, and who made the
campaign for it. Ei. MeCune ranks as the foremost rate
expert m the west. He Avon the Spokane rate case, the
Reno rate case, the Woolgrowers rate caso and the various
cases inaugurated by Medford and Baker.

The bill is drawn along lines endorsed by the interstate
commerce committee and that have proven beneficial in
various eastern states.

It is the Portland jobbers versus the people of Oregon.

VINEGAR AND ITS MAKING
By P. J. O'Gara, Pathologist In Jhargo

(Continued from Wednesday.)
Outline of tho Ioccjm of MaldRK Cider Vini'gnr

1. In order to make wholcsomo vinegar only clean fruit should bo
selected. Itotten fruit will be sure to injuro the final product. If fruit
is drty, wash it before crushing.

2, Tho fruit should be well ground or crushed bofore putting It Into
tho press. As far as posslblo the cells should be broken so as to relcnso
the contuntH. If the crushing and pressing nro well done, a boy of apples
weighing 00 pounds net, should yield from 2 to 3 gallons of Juice. This
Juice or must will contain 11 per cent sugar, and with proper handling
should yield a 5 to 5',i per cent vinegar.

Z. The Juice should be allowed to remain for a few day In a vat or
barrel so as to permit tho solid matter held Ip huhjiciihIou to settle. All
containers should bo throughly cleaned with boiling water, UVP fiteam
may bo used to good effect. Xover put tho Juice into a dirty barrel, nor
Jtjto a barrel containing vinegar or mother-of-vinega- r. . Only wooden con-

tainers should be used. It must bo remembered that alcoholic fermenta-
tion cannot tako placo In tho presoace of acid of one-ha- lf per cent or oyer.

4. When the apple Juice or must has been put Into a clean barrel or
cask, add one cake of compressed yeast for every 5 gallons of the Juice,
Tho yeast should be first dissolved Jn lukevarm water, nil the container
to about two-thir- its capacity. The openings should not be closed. It,i
best to place a varnished wire screen over them so as to admit ar and
keep out vinegar flics. Tho yeast plants will set up ulcoliollc formeiitntlnu
which should bo completed ip two to three months if the Juice Is kept at a
temperature of 05 degrees to 75 degrees P. When the sugar bus boon con
verted Into alcohol, the specific gravity of tho liquid sljould bo about that
of water. This can bo ascertained by moans of a hydrometer.

5. When alcoholic fermentation has been completed, draw off the
clear liquid and thoroughly cleanse the barrels or casks, Then put the
liquid back .into tho contalnenuind add a gallon or two of good vinegar to
each 00 gallons of liquid so. as to acetify It. Mother-of-vineg- ar or n pure1

culture or wo vinegar germ (Uacterium aceti or uacierjiim paHtourianumj
may then bo added so as to hasten tho process of acotlc fermentation. The
same toniperture should bo maintained as In the caso of tho alcoholic for
hicntatlpn. Do pot completely JM tfio containers. Permit tho free, uccp

of air by leaving openings In tho heuds of tho barrels, Tho free acqess of
air l Important and will hasten thp process very materially. At 0o end
pf three or four months, depending upon toinpcruturo conditions, degroo ot
aeration, and the quantity of alcohol present, the vlnpgar formontnto;i
should be finished. Starting with 11 per cent sugur Ip tho must, tho ro- -,

Bultnut product should contain 5 to 5' per cent acetic acid, Jt should
easily contain l.C per cent solids,

0, When acetic fermentation has bepp completed, tho container
should bp completely filled, and tightly bunged bo as to prevent destructive
fermentation pf tho acetic acid, and thpn placed In a cool collar. If de-- (
sired, tho vinegar may bo filtered and boftlpd for tho fancy tradp,

(Notec-r- lii tho forthcoming bulletin tho moUjcxfa of making vlnegarl
will bo jflven Jn greater dotal). Careful Instructions' and Illustrations will'
show how to mnko vinegar on n large rnpimereliil xrnlo iihIhb apples, grapes
prunoa, honey, etc.)

fro bo continued)
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BIBLE MOSTLY

ISWP0FG0D

"How Mueh of tho lHbto l thq
Word of Gou7 wits tho subject of
the sermon preached at ih hull lnat
evening. Tho apeftHor deplored tho
fact that in this ago ot education and
Invention it U necessary to speak on
this topic, but many professed
Christians ovtu minister standing in
tho. secred desk deny tho illvluu orl
gin ot thountlro Wide.

Prophecy ruretollit this sad condi-

tion In 2 Tom. 4;14. whoro wo ore
told that tho tlmo would come when
tho people would not endure tho
preaching of the word ot God and
would hlro teacher who would turn
away tholr cara from tho truth to
fahlea or stories and for this roaaon
God commnnds hta faithful minister-- .
to "preach the word." Tho Bible Is

tho "sword of tho spirit." No true
conversion or revival cn bo renlltcd
without tho work of tho Holy Spirit
and tho spirits only weapon Is the
word, therefore tho spirit can only

work through those who preach tho
word, l.uthcr said, "I sot the word
of God to running In the etirth and
klngdoniH foi) and thrones trembled.
How much ot tho word should he
preached During Christ's tempta-

tion in tho wjlderaess ho ilQ.oatod

tho enemy by soring, "It Is wrltton
man shall not live by word nlono but
by every word that procecdeth out
of the VioutA of God." Tho Chris-

tian should llvo spiritually by bellov-in- g

and depending; on every word of
God. To prove that all the Bible
proceeded out of too mouth of Ood.
The following texts wcro read 2

Peter 1:31, Heb. 1:12, Acta. 321.
"Wherever "wo read In tho Bible"
said tho speaker, "wo should remem-

ber that It Is the voice of God
speaking to tho human family." In
Paul's last loiter to Timothy ho said
that all.scrlpture.U given by Insplra
tion for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction In right-
eousness that the man of God may
!)e thoroughly furnlihod unto nil
good works." Sinner - the Old
Testament scriptures were thu only
ones In uso at that time 'tholr vnluo
in preparing us for tho kingdom Is

clearly stated. iThe man who takes
oply part jpf thinniblgjor hU guide
can only bb'natnylurnished with the
gpspol. Roy. Morchead said, "One
cannot renounce the acrlpturo ot the
Old Testament without relaxing his
hold sooner or later, on tho New."

The speaker closed by mnklng an
earnest appeal that the Bible be
Ktudlod moro and depended an as
tho only Infallible guide for the
Christian. ""r

The subject tonight Is "Tho Next
World Empire,"

. .... i

72

in

NEW VOHK, Nov, 11. All price
records were broken hero today,
wlicp tho eggs Jumped to 72 cents
per dozen. Butter .Is. .quoted nt
31 ceuW per pound wholesale

A. ft. 31 IIM
,f President,

DOZEN

e york m

Prompt Payment

Without Quibbling

more Promptly

Orfflfifc

t,lll HUM

HIGH SCHOOL TO

PRESENT PINAFORE

The long run that IMimfnio hn

had In ltd Now York revival l ev

ilcnco that UiIh elm of opeui l com

Ing back to popularity. Light l"r
Wrltors of the future' will copy n.ter
tho Gllhort mill Sullivan opera, ns It

una been thoroughly demonstrated
that these worthier work poiMoaa

merit that Is lusting. The meloilloH

that inado rinnfora famous nr
senrcoly known to tho prcaant gener-

ation of young plnygom. "I'm
called Idttlo Buttercup," "A .Maiden

lulr to See," "Pair Moon, lo Thoo I

Sing," "Sorry Her Lot" and "Ho In

an Kngllshmau" are melodies that
Wcro as popular twonty yrnra ago ns

the moMt uptodto ragtime Is to-

day.
Tho high school studenU havo

taken hold of this work with tin
enrnestness and thoao who have
heard tho rehearsals agree that tho
chorus is locotid to none over heard
In Medford. Tho student body feoln
sure of clearing a good sum tor their
various high school departments',
gymunnlum, basket hall nud fqotball
are among the expenses that the high
school haui to meet. The prices are
very reasonable, 25, 50 and 73 cents,
and two largo houyes should Ktcot
these worthy performances,

CM TO HAVE NO

SPEAKERSHIP

WASHINGTON', Nov. H When

the now democratic huuso of repre-

sentatives la orgnntzod after March

I, Champ Clark, present speaker will
not bQ opposed by Itopreaeutntlvi'
Henry of Texas, according to the
tatter's announcement hero today,
llonrv, who 1 chairman of tho rules
committee, was n candldutu for
speaker two years ngo.

William J. Bryan, I. Is said, fav-

ors Clark. Democratic memburs
who havo readied Washington have
expressed themselves as n favor ot
Clark and llttlo opposition Is ex-

pected when tho question of
tho speaker comes up.

MUG

Paying

U. S. I

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 1. -- Loo Me
Clung, treiiMiirer of the United Slute
rcxignnl today. A' Mpiahltle in the
treasury department U believed to be
rcponxihlc for his notion. .

It in expected Unit Cunui Thomp-
son, President Tnt'tV xt'Cirtiiry will
Hitcei'cd to the st and t It it t OlmrleH
I). llllli'K will resume hi former ikihi-lio- u

iim xeerelnry l the prrniilouL
It in tcixirled Hint Mct'luii;; miji

ported A. Piatt AndrewM1 charge of
inefficiency mmlo ugiiiubt
MiifVciigli. ,

Is one of the
of ti

Than any other
in Is

point of

Has a
of than

any other
- j i; l i v

Uf

n
jioiiie QffUo Corla-t- t Jlldg!, fifth and Monison, I'oitlaiid

In HAML'KI;,

general Malinger.

AS

Secretary

strong
points

Orcgonljfc

company
Oregon another

strong

Orcgonljfc

larger comWna-tio-n
strong points

company.

Discriminating Buyeri Give Preference

Best for Qtegonians
B, COUNIiLL,

Dlijlilct Manager,

' Before yoij hIijii .in.'. .plication for Lifo Insiiruiico in
my nrhpr ctmmimy MttmUw tho lower liiHiinmco rat on and

I superior policy contracts of QfCgflQllfC

l ,m.i Vr.mT?-- ; ',? IflttMiT,

Parisian Sage
for Women

Mailmut lhi Von Wan I mi Ahuml-mu-- o

of Lustrous Hull ultli No

Dandruff or Orpin'.'

tloforo you finish one bottle of On

llghtful I'AIHHLIN Hngo hair, tonic,
fivlli)g hulr will coiiHu; scalp Itch
wilt hu but a memory mid nil dand-

ruff will vanish.
lleiddoH Hilt your hair wljl be

(roe from dandruff uermt(, nul
P.VltlSIAN Sago will no nour'sh tho
hnlr roota that tho hulr Itself will ue
come full of life and nature's otvn
radiant color.

1WUIHIA.N Sago U not n dyw- -lt
does not contain dniiKuroimoad or
any other poisonous Ingredient. Tor
your own protection ask for PAUN
HIAN Sago and request your denier
not to glvo you any preparation eon
(nlnliiK load or nltrnrto of silver.
Larue bottle of PAItLSlAN Sago costs
nut GO ceiitx nt denlerH America
over. Chits, Strang xunrai)teiH It,

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN MEDFORD

Medford peoplo havo found out
Hint A 8INULK BOSK or simple buck-
thorn hark, glycerine, etc., ns com-

pounded in Adler-t'k- a, tho Gorman
appendicitis remedy, relieves conotl
patlou, sour Htomnrh or gas on thu
stomach. INSTANTLY. This nlmplo
mixture nutlsoptlcixt tho digestive
organs mid drawn oft tho Impurities
mid It Is surprising how QUICKLY It

helps. L, 11. Hnsklns, druggist.
arr

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

210 acre stock ranch, 5 room box
house, barn and other out buildings.
10 acres In cultivation, plenty gdod
water, no bettor proposltloiiH In the
valley, will -- ell for a very low price
or will trade for good city proper
ty, Investigate this.

HO acres in Sams Valley to trade
for city property, Improved or unim-

proved.
ICO acres ot sticky, fi)& pillos

out. large houso and barn, small
family orchard, 1175 per aero.

C& acres of alfalfa, on l'nclflc
Highway, 7 room house and 3 barns,
pumping plant, small young orchard,
can sell tor u short time nt I3C5 per
acre.

If you are looking for a small
tract, come mid see us ho have some
wo can sell at n very low prlco and
on very easy terms.

Come mid Hut your vacant houses
with us.

Ilinpltiyntfiit
Girls and women for general houso

work In and out of city.
Man to shovel gravol.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono Home 11

Oppoklto Nnali Hotel
ROOMS O nd 7. I'AMI W.OCIC,

MR LANDI

F MAYFLOWER

OTTAWA. Out , Nov. II --Threo
passoiiKorii,of tho Mayflower, an nn-cju- nt

dilapidated craft fifty feet
long which sprung n loak mid sank
In n storm lust night, wero rescued
today from mi Islet in tho MndnwiiH-k- a

rlvor throe iuIIoh below' Bnrry'u
bay, near hero. '

r

Tho survivors nald that nine per-hoii- h

perished when tint Mnyflowor

went' down.. As tho boat struck the
Jorm, she began wallowing In the

seu until uhu began t leak, and
Hi mi until: almost Imiiiodlatelyi The
survivors clung to wreckage. A

fourth passenger, Patrick O'Brien,
who also reached thu islet, died frpji,
exposure.

Tho body of tho Mayflower's Mklp-pe- r,

Captain wrtchor, was found(
flouting In Hip water,

10 HIDE

IN SECLUDED-SPO- T;

PUINOBTON N. J.. Novr 1L
When ProMldont-Klo- ct Woodrow Wil-

son HtnrtH from hero net Saturday nil
a vacation trip, Princeton will not
Koo him again until Decembor 1C,

Tho destination of Wilson h care-

fully guurded, hilt It Ik believed hu
has iibuudoued tho trip to Bormuda,
and will put In the time at hoiiiu
quiet spot near New York City

Wilson told tho roporters today
that ha Iptonded to do mtiuh bicycling
his favorite uport, whllo away, ndd-lil- gi

"I havo my old chaluletm vyheol

horo, but I do not uxpoot to tako
tt along uh Jt Is not KooiJ for g,

I Hhall get uuothor blcyclq
when I rough my dgfltlnatloti',"

WHERI TO a,0
TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE

Vmiilevlllo mid PliutoplajH

NIHTIIHH IlKAKHSLKV
Dainty llm-IIM- n

31110 PHOTOPLAYS 3

tiii: mum w.v nuiii.irr
An Incident of tho Western Life of

'Yesterday 4

.MI.MOIHI.H Ol-- ' PATH) HAYH
Mexican Drama

(IIMiV MeUH.V.ril'HJLOVi: MiTi'lUM
Comedy

Good Miixlo

r
Kprclnl Mntlnocn Hat. mid Hun.
Mat'iiee price R mid 10 cents

AT THU

UGO
ALWAYH A GOOD HIIOW

The Best Vciilllntn! Tlirnter Tottn

hX.Y HILL HUDSON
IMIsnn A sure cure for the blurs.
A Hcrenm from start to fluUli,

rr--j

In

NATIONAL SOLIHUItS' HOMH, ,
VIIUil.MA

Edison Showing Mumnrlnt day
nilcbrntlou at thin Hplendld Instltu
tlon of Uncle Bam, Very lulcrestlng.

into tin: tihiNinxi:
Bellg Out of the" pictures -- that"

nru always pIcnNlug. Hon the realis-

tic stock exchange scene.

tiii: ADvr.NTcm: u tiii: Ital-
ian modi:l

Yltngraph Another excellent do
tcctlvo story Is hero hhnwii; holds
tho attention from beginning to end.

Tin: hli:i:pi:u
Wide nwnke story of the day ot 10.

Western picture.

Clinngo of program every Tuesday,'
Thursday, Saturday and .Sunday,

ADMISSION 5c AND 10$

1 AK
THEATRE

Alwafl In tho Lend,

Your own good Judgment will nek;
nowludgo our superiority In every

respect

Tin: itrrrtritN' itiom i:di:.v
tlraiim with Htroiig ehnraclur

HIS Nuitsi:
A charming Drama

Til I J TltKi: IMP
It wll command attention

DOTTY Till DANOIJK
ThunhoiiHor Comedy

Hong

Mutlnoua Dally 2 to n P, M.
- '1

I'oricsl mill Woololli,
Tho uhexcellud nniHJciaiiH.

COMINO FI3ATHIU5R;
Tm thrtljlng (lolentlvo story, "l)iu

)n Dun," wth Barney Otlmoro in
ho lending role. Noy. ,iri anil '10.

'Tho Woman In JVIillo" anotlior '
ThanlioiiHor In two rcolH, Kox, )8
mid 10,

Moro Coipliifj i

ADMISSION. 6o AND.lOo

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

70,000 apple, 2.1,000 poar, 2000
cherry, 2000 walnut, 10,000 prune
extra heavy heavy grados, ono yoar
old troes, loading vurlotlos, truo to
name, Grown without Irrigation,
C rpgon,

Adronu N, B, Hurvoy, Mllwaukoo,
BatlHfuotlon gimrantofid, Sohd fdr
our list bofore placing your orders,
Will compare with tho host trees to
bo found onywlioro, Vrjtjw low,

i .

i
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u
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